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Sergeant Who Fought Racism in
LA. Sheriff’s Dept One of Seven
Honoreies at PSW District Dinner
liOe^D^deB SherifTB Sgt Bri er about mone^ it was about do
an i&ngo^ who woo a four- ing what he
w«9 i^t
year battle ova- a radst drawing
Morigudii
be pin«^ to redepcutment
posted in.$ Sheriff’s Dqaartment m«im with
8ubetatkn,>Ka$aoeaf8e7ep hcm- retzreanent even if this means
orees recoignized at the JACL never rising' beyond the rank of
sergeant *1 stffl have 20 years to
PSWD dinner on Sept 16.
More than 400 turned out to , go.” said Morigucbi, 36.-But I felt
the event whidi'was emceed by it was worth it”
MorigucfaTs attorn^, Harvey.
NBC-4 reporter, Gordon TWcumatsu and hdd at the TixTance Horikawa and Thomas Ono,
were also honored that night
Maznott in Tbrranoe, Califl
' Morigudii’s case this year
Other hcmorees includ^: He
prompted a numbo’ ofcivil ri^ts lm Kawagoe, immediate two^
organizations, including the tetp past JACL national pres^
PSWD JACL, to uige tbaLoe An deM and Carson dty derk sincr
geles County 'Board of Supovi- 1974. Kawagoe has been recog
sors to implement a cavilian pan nized in the Congressional
el to ImndlA
oom* Record as be^ the 6^ Japan
plaints, within the Sheriff's De ese Americah woman to be elect-

Camaraderia Miyasaka - Japanese Cuban Nisei
By MARTHA NAKAGAWA
IkaadatMa by E. Canfflo
Like other Nisei during Worid
War n, Francisco Sbinicfai Miyasa
ka, 61, was separated frcnr his fethff aftgr his fether was *nfa>n
aa^ and incarcerated *<00 aDnply
bang ofJapanese dreccnt, Itb a femiliBr story, only it didnl happen

harder to provide for dranadvee
and drildrar.”
Mryasgca nottod that n^y
Nikkei
to
fixced to doee down. Othas strug
gled to survive by
seam
stresses or by seOing peper Sowere
at the mcbket His moUier took a
siiiiilar|iath, end M^asaka, dien a

near renamed Ida de la Juvastud
Ode oTYaidi). The prison operated
from 1942 to 1946, abnost a fuD
year after WWH ended, and Ital
ians and Germans were abo imprisoped akog with the Japanese.
Tb diare thw stories ar»d to pro
mote better rdataons between the
fhitMin- .Tapanoa* ami Japanese

American oommunitsea, Ifiyasaka,

-w

, PhowCauMr d Jm
wb Sterpff
Los Angelas SheriTs SgL Brian Moriguchi speaks at the recent PSW DisVict dkner where he was one of seven honorees.
Batk m 1996, Moriguchi, 8 15year veteran, had lodged an
e intenud cdtaQplsint after
a
caricature of an Asian face with
slanted eyes, buck teeth, wearing
wire-rim passes and the words,
*ah sor written next to it
Pot rppftrting this, Moriguchi
endured overt haras^ent such
as having false misconduct
diarges made against him by su
perior officers, his locker
seairhed without his consmt,
computer files ^dde^ restric
tions pdaced on his work sdiedule, his girifiiend followed by an
other ftffiffpr in a mruked vdiicle,
thrm tires slad^ in an eightday interval and verbal threats.
Morigudii filed a lawsuit in
1998 after going through the
proper rhanwola faittwl to remedy
the situation. Ins Ang^ Coun
ty settled the case for $138,000,
WtMorigud;
rv-

ed to municipal office on the
mainland «»r>d jg the first minori
ty to be. elected president of the
International In^tute of Munici^ Clerks.
Col. Yo^ O. Kim is the found
ing chairman of the 100th/
442nd/MlS Worid War B Memor
ial Foundation, which built the
Go For Broke monument in
downtown Los Angeles. During
Worid War II, Kim earned two
Purple Hearts serving with the
442nd. He also served in the Ko
rean War, and after being wound
ed, Kim was decorated w^th a S^ilver Star, Bronze Star and a-Le-

gion (rfMeriL

Dr. Hawy Kitano, professor
emeritus of social welfere and so
ciology at UCLA, was recognized
for his pioneering work in JA
studies. 'Ihe forma- Tbpaz in
ternee became the first to receive
an endowed diair in JA studies in
1990 and has written m^or
works on Asian Pacific AmoirflOR MIyo Senzaki, a kmgtime
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in the United States; it occurred in
Cuba.
But tmiiif*
United States,
oioly Issei men and Nisei men over
the
of 21 were inqnisoDed.
t'nkkd women and children were
not
T think what Chdia did at the
time was much more cruet,'' said
Mi^saka. *They suddenly took
away the mam breadwinner end
faced the women to work even

4-yearoki, pointed out that th«y
o^d not have survived without
the h^ of their friends.
-] can say the Japanooc commu
nity is very grateful for all the bdp
that thor fiiends and neighbors
^ve us during the war,” said
fKo ViVWii man

of the Aaocinciap de La
i Japooeaa de (hiba (Associatian ofJttyoaepc Cubans), recastty made a wedc-kog good^ tour
Califonua with the support of
several JAorguuztfioas.
Among

MjMwanB'a nf Mtyaa»»

ka’s tour were induded: Califor
nia State Unzvemity Long Beach.

.flo tw^hing ^ help thair femilke since they were held captive
on the Isla de Pinos (Isle of Pinee).

SaeUYASAKA/pi^B

Interpretation Campaign Helps
APIs Understand Health Care Rights
'ntACYUBA
In^ne you are a recent Asian
unnrigzant
spesks ^kt^^ish.
Ybu have a 6 a-m appointment at
the county hospital for an operatkn, one which you dont underbecause
arolaiiied
it in a language you are tmfamfliar
with.
Then imagine at that pOlht, b^

ing turned away and tdd by a
nurse you must
an mterproter.
You, in a confused psni^ run up
and down the hallways soorehing
for another Asian feoe — far some
one who looks like they mi^ be .
aUe to hdp you.
This was the dilemma feoed by
Mrs. Ngo*, a Vietnamese woman,
and one of thousands cf Asian and
Pacific Islander muni^^^ants who
have haa^ riamat^ prompt boaltfa'
care as 8 result ofiKiC hav^ anceas
to an interpreter while aeddng
nyiflif-pi assistattoe in
fecibtieeacrosB the state ofOatifarnis
In an effort to addraa^ilnB prob
lem, eammunity leaden, t»rtjviwls
and
haalth
rooentiy
qonvaied at the Japanese Ainerican National Museum in Lee AngeleBteSq)t^ltolauIldIthe‘Ybur
Langutee, Ybur Hedth” ^-a'W'ia^T'
•
• f APIs with right to recravsBb^m^care in thair

own language.
’^tD^ish is dearty tha pepdomi-'
nant language of the United
States, but there are about 32 millipn natirwil origin minoity iialividnals who qieak a language oth
er titan Ea^ish at home. And these
people face real barrier* to acoessing aervioee,” said Ira Pcdlack. re-

gwmal

required by law to offer free interi'*'*^***^** servioee to patients with
JUiWi lai^nnh-epwiking
-----'^ability.
According to Pollack, new and
federal and state legisla
tion as weO as tiie raoenfc ngning of
an Ezecutive Order by Pntident
Omton on Aug. 11, rasuras that
Iimited-&i^iBh speakers wiD not

of t1w> rfapaitmant

of Health and Numan Servioss, Re
gion DC Office for GvflRigh^
Although most APIs are un
aware, health care pkovido* are

Saa HEALTH CAR& page 6
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aocaas to an bitorpretar to help her oommunicate In EnQ^feh. -
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SaL, OcL 21—Anual Scholar^ip
FuncLralsing Spazhetti Dinnei/Bingo;
see Community Calendar.
fti-Siav OcL 64-Mationa) Board nMONTBLEY
Meeting; 5an Frandsco.
Wed. OcL 11—Mac/s Benefit Day
Fufxi Raiser 10-20% discounts, pre
shopping from OcL 1; tickets $10
DtsntiacouNaL
from any board member.
Ffi-Surw Oa 6-8—District Councti
SAN MATEO
Mertif^-Milwautee.
Sww Oct 1—2000 San Mateo JAO.
Golf Tournament; see Community
Pacific Northwest
Calendar.

NaCfand

Mdivest

DisnuacouNaL

Sat, Oct 21—District Council MMihg; Olympia; raffle diawirrg for fishing
dteiter donated by Alaska

NC-WNPacffic
SpacW contrt£|lor*: Patricia Ana, Alan Deotonaa Toko Fup. S. Ruth Y
Hastimoto. BobVirMa, Ada Honda, Mie teeri. Naomi Kashtwabara. Bl
Kastiwag. VVBwn Maninoto, Elsu Masaoka, Fred Ostwna. Ed Suguro. Mika
Tanner. George
J«n Lew
PtAfcher Japanese American Cifcens league (kxjrded 1929)1765 SuF
ter Street, Ster Frtexsco, CA 94115 tel: 415921-5225 fax: 415931-4671
JACL Praaldtet: Floyd Mori NMiOMi DIracto/i John Tateishi
Paciffc Cttan B(»Ri o( EXrectoTB: Ken Inouye. chairperson; Pali Uyetara. EDC, Hv4( Tmka, MDC Deborah ftceda, CCDO. CSaite Omura.
NCWNPOC; Elsie Tvrigucti PNWDC: Jeff Watanabe. IDC; Vacanl
MPDC; Derri Uepma. PSWDC

DISTRICT COUNCIL
..SurXv Nov. 5—Fourth Quarter DistriO
Board Meeting; Sonoma..

BBLKREY

Fri.-Stei., OcL 27-29-JAS£B/)Aa

LA. Trip; Visit the Japanese American
National Museum (JANM) the Ctotty
Museum, etc. ftSVP ASAP: Laura

^COmUNITY

Calendar
East Coast
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NEW YORK
Through Dec 22—ExhibK, 'Assumed
Identity^; Asian Pacific American
Studies Institute. 269 Merrer St., Suite
609; explores issues related to beir^ a
Korean adoptee and an Asian
American. Info: 212^92-9653, vww.
apa.nyu;edu.
PHilAOaPHIA
Sat.-Sun., Oct 7-B^-Bonsai and
Ikebana Display; Longwood Carden.
Info: 625388-1000.
WASHINGTON, O.C
Thurs.-Sat, Nov. 9-11—National
Japanese American Mentorial to
Patriotism Dedication Ceremony. Preregistration is required. Call NJAMF,
800/607-8550. (Hotel reservations ac
cepted up to OcL 15.)

Pacific Northwest
SEATTU
Sat, OcL 7—Annual Bazaar; 11 am7 p.m., Blaine Memorial United
Mahodist Church, 3001-24th Ave.
..South. Tickets: 205723-1535.

Northern Calfomia

Ctmdk pAyaMA to: ftecMc CM*m, 1 CaaaaIa CteaM.

DtSTRICT'COUNai
Sun. OcL* 22—District Council
(^uaiteriy Meeting; United Japanese
Christian Church, Oovis.

Camaii\to.M

Pacific Southwest

OEADUNE for Calendar is the
Friday before date of issue, on a
space-avdable basis.
Please provide the time and
place of the evert, and name and
phone number inducting area
code) of a corXact pereoa

ARIZONA
Siviv OcL 22—Tn'bute Luncheon to
Joe Allman; 12:30 p.rrt, Glendale
Civic Cettes. tefo: Michele Namba,
623/572-9913, Marilyn Inoshita Tang,
602/661-2638.

and present of being Asian, American
and lerriate; B pm.. Theater Artaud,
450 Florida St. at 17th. Tickets:
415/621-9496. Info: 510^91-94%.
Thurs., OcL 26—NAATA (National
Asian American Telecommunications
Associatioo) Gala 20ih Anniversary
Banquet; Yank Sing Restaurant 101
Spear St., Riricon Center. RSVP by
S: 415/863-0814 exL 113, email: <mailto:albert&naatanetore>.
SaL, OcL 28—Topaz High Soiool
Reunkxt. classes of'43 and '44, and
others wiv} wish to attend; 2-10 p.m.,
JACNC, 1840 Sutler St.; teachers
Eiearvx Girard Sekarak and Koji
Kawaguchi and Kimi Fuji! Khayama
will speake arfo will be honored;
songs by Tbru Saito, line dandng by
Gil Chun. RSVP by Oct 3: Mas
Kaw^^i,
jchi. il5^3T2658j
415/731Fumi,
“ H^shi,;
hi, 510/524-1048.
SAN MATEO
Sun, Oct 1—2000 San Mated JAa
Golf Toumamenf first tee-off 10 a.m..
Poplar Creek Golf Course, 1700
Coyote Point Dr.; all levels welaxne,
tee prizes for all entrants. Info: Mnce
Asal,65Q'349-3590.
Wed, OcL 4-^Visiting Nurses Asso
ciation Flu Prevention Oinic; JACL
(immunity Center, 415 Claremont
St. Info: 6S(V343-2793.

Southern Cafifoniia
BAY AREA
CAMARIUO
Sun., ' OcL 8—Nikkei Widowed
Sun., Oct. 8-^apanese Cultural
Group Meeting; men and women
Festival; 2-5 pm., Camarillo Cfomwelcome. Time, location: M. Kusaba,
415/333-5190, or Kay Yamamoto, . munrty (hnter. 1605 E. Burnley Sl;
Taisho Koto, Koshin Taiko, Toshindo
510/444-3911.
ninja martial arts; children's activities,
MOUNTAIN VIEW
SaL, OcL 21—Mountain View Japan
aafts; tea ceremony, ikebarta, food
tasting, rrxxe. Info; 805/ 655-5721.
ese American Oldtimers' Reunion
LOSANCaES
Luncheon; Michael’s Restaurant,
Fri.-Sun., Sept 29-OcL 1—Asian
Shoreline Park. RSVP by Oct 7: Kiyo
Festival at the Los Angeles County
Abe Niki, 65CW48-4839.
Fair; parade, workshops, games, food,
OAKLAND
arts and aafts, shopping, mare.
SaL, Sept 30^55th Annual Qass
Disoourit tickets at East West Bank,
Reunion Lur>cheon, Topaz Utah High
Vision Laser'Cecxer, Marukai Markeu
1945; 11 a.m.-3 p.m., Sequoyah
Info: 626/279-7979.
Country Oub. Info: Carvin Dowke,
Saturdays, Sept 30-Nov. 4—Classes
415/564-9771; dowke9 ibm.neL
in Chinese Brush Painting; Pacific
PALO AITO
Asia Museum, 46 N. Los'Robles Ave.,
Sat, Sept 30—Salmon Dinner; 5-8
pm., St Andrew's Methodist Church,. Pasadena. RSVP: «6<449-2742 ext 41.
Sun., Oct 1—Authors on Asia Series:
4111 Alma Sl; 'Aadafomasu' cook
'Becoming Madante Mao' with
book for sale. Tickets: 650948^806.
Anchee Min; 2 pm., Neighborhoexi
SACRAMB^O
Church Chapel 301 N. Orange
Fri., OcL 6-—Jan Ken Po presentation:
Grove Blvd, Pasadena. RSVP: Pacific
'Animal Syinbcrfisms'; 7 pm.. Belle
Asia Museum,626^449-2742 exL 20.
CkxJedgeConirnunityChnter. 5699 S.
Through OcL 1—Qeat Leap preserv
Und Park Dr. RSVP: 395/2589-9844.
tation, 'A Slice of Rice, FrfyJes and
Sat, OcL 21—Spaghetti Dinner/
Greens'; 8 pm., David Henry Hwang
Bir^; 5:30-7 pm.. Florin Budeteist
Theater, 120 N. Judge John Aiso Sl,
Hafl, 7235 Pritchard Rd. Tickets, Info:
James Abe, 91fy363-1520, or Bob ■ Lftee Ibkyo; SaL & Sun. inatinees also.
Tickets:
31Q/264-6696.
Info:
Uyeyama, 916^%10.
. www.ereadeapxMg.
SAN FRANCISCO
Thi^Od 5-^a
ThuTL-Sat, Sept 28-30—Performance, 'Rke Wbmen,' an evening of
dana and music exploring the past

em California'; 6 pm., RegalBiKmore
Hotel, 506 S. Oand; keynote speaker
Mayor Rkxdan. RSVP: Virgil Aoanan,
213/622-4848.
Fri., OcL 8—Discussion of Veterans'
Bertefits; .12:30 p.m., Hollywood
Senior Multipurpose Certter, -1360 N.
SL Andrews PI.; lecture by a represerv
tative of the Dept of Veterans Affairs,
Q&Ato follow. Info: 323/957-3900.
Fri.-SaL, Oct. 13-14—Fifth Jerome
Reunion; New Otarti Hotel, Los
Angeles. Info: Helen Yo^imura
Takata, 626968-2966; Miyo Kunitake
Kawamora, 714/961-1249; Oollie
Nagai fukawa, 3KV323-9615; Shig,
Rosie Okajima S59/875-3878.
Sab^pet 14-first JANM Junior (i)lf
Day;
a.m„ Dominguez Ckilf
Course; ages 6-13; continental.breakfasL lurwh, dinna,.trisouction sessiorts,
lee gifts, free museum visit Info:
Japai^ American National Museum,
213/625-0414.
Sun., OcL 22-Medal of Honor
Luncheon, 'legendary Valor'; 11:30
am., Beveriy Hilton Hotel, 9876
Vifilshire Blvd., Beverly Hills; Secretary
of the'Amry tdUis CMm end Sen.
Daniel Inouyfo, speakers. RSVP, Info:
Michelle Dojlri.J0(V442/MISWWll
Mentorial FoOhdation. 31CV715-3141,
e-mail: MkheJIedgoforbrokexxg.
Throu^ OcL 22—flay. 'Ikebarva,' by
Velina' Hasu Houston; Pasadena
Playhouse, 39 S. El Molino Ave.,
Pasadena. Info: <www4>asadenaplayhouse.ofg>. Tickets; 800/872-8997.
HUNTINGTON BEACH
Molt,
oit, OcL »—
9—'Go
'-lu rw
For Dicme
Broke' <2olf
Tournament;
umament; 9 am. registration, 11
a.m.
■n. shotgun start Sea Oiff CbufXry
ub, 6501 Palm Ave.; breakfast
Club.
lurxh, ditvief, cart .rarige bails, golf
shoes; hole-in-one prize, raffle, more.
Info: Abe Tsuboi, 31CV715-1700 ext
15. or Jan Hirata, 310/715-3138.
SANTA BARBARA
Sun., Oct 8—Japanese Community
Barbecue; 12:30-4 p.m., Tucker's
Grove, Kiwanis Meadows Area;
Tickets, info: Jane Uyesaka, 964-2209,
Roxanne Nomura, 565-88S4.
WBT COVINA
Sat, Oct 7—Aid Matsuri; 11 a.m.-8 .
pm., East San Gabrid WII^ Japanese
Chmmmunity Onter, 1203 W. Puerto
Ave. Info; 626960-2566 or 626937-,
9123.

Arizona - Nevada
LAS VEGAS
Sun., Oct 13—Hawaiian Luau; Las
\^as Academy. Info; Betty Atkins, ,
702/221-0414.
Wdi.-Thurs., April 4-5, 2001— Minidoka Reunion; Caesars Palace,
infov registratioru c/o Tak^Vokayvna]
Tbdo, 1SS37 -32nd Ave. NE., SealBe,
WA 98155-6530, ^^oiiawadwOhol*
mail.com>. ■

JACL CHAPTERS!
I Earn 30% commi^ion by solicRin^ ads for the Pacific C/(fren.'|
Your chapter can earn money throughout the
year, not just dunog^ holiday i^e.

All •abicripilon* ptyabi* In AO^Ane*. FAr avataaaa AabAOibArc.
addltlOMAl Its Atr-jrAAr fAAbl'Ad «br pe^tASA.
'

Central CafForna

RIVaSIDE
Ffi, OcL 13—PerformarKC, Satori
Daflc; 8 pm. UC Riverside, Uni
versity Theater. Tickets, inlo: UCR
OajL of Music. 909/787-324S, or
Professor-Deborah Wong, 909/7873726.
SaL, OcL 14—Potiuck Luncheon.
Program, 'Sharing Nisei Veterans'
Stories'; 12 noon, UC Riverside;
Highlander Hall, Rm. 200, 1200
University A«.
SANTA BARBARA
Sun., OcL 8-^krmual Jaftenese Communrty Barbecue; see Convnunity
Calendar
VDmjRA COUNTY
Sun., Oct 6—Japanese Cultural
festival; see Community Calendar at

Call 800^6^57 for details.

A..A. CA mtai
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U.S. Govemm^tit Enters Motion to Dismiss
Japanese Latin American Lawsuit
Japape«e latio Americazu
ware kidniippBd from Uieir
homes ia Latin America by the
U£. government during Worid
War n and imprisoned in the
United States are still aprfri^
justice in die oourtroom, m plain*
tifb in the Shibqyama v. USA
lavrsuit filed tiieir farirf on
19 with the Court of Fede^
Claims.
The plrintiffi* briefcomes in re
sponse to the governments moti<m to dismiss the case, in vriiich
the U.S. goverpment denies kidnpppng more dum 2,200 Tjitin
Amoicans of Je^anese ancestry
in a hostage exchange {ungram
for Americans being held by
Japan. Ihe U.S. government cdso
refiites bringing the JLAs to the
United States a^^inst their will,
from countries with which it was
not at war.
*
The plaintifb in the lawsuit,
the Shibayama brothers Isamu
Carlos (Art), Kenichi Javier, and
Ibkeshi Jorge, are seeking relief
fiir having suffered violations of
their civil anrf human Hgbta by
the IJ.S. government during
WWn, when they were fbrdbly
deported from their home in Peru
and incarcerated in camp in
(>5«tal City, Tfexas.
They have been denied an
apology and $20,000 in compen-

BatioD grants to Japanese
Americans under the Civflliber*
ties Act (CIA) of 1988, because
the govemmait
that th^
wem "illegal aliens” at the time
they were interned and tboefbre
are indigible for redresE- under
tiieCIA.
' The Shibayama brothers re
jected the secernent agreement
reached in the ciass action law
suit fil^ in 1996, Mochizuki v.
USA, v^ch provided $5,000 and
an ^x)lagy to JIA internees, and
have filed their own lawsiut to
seek a more equitable redress. In
Shihayama-v. USA, they are
iM^Jring not only redress ctmpen*
sation but remedies for redress
equity as wril. such as full disclo
sure of the fects, an apology
which matches the United
States’ crime against humanity, a
dedaratioo of the felse and. im
proper “illegal alien” status, and
educational programming so that
the American public wiU know
about the crime committed
against JlAs-during WWn.
Karen Parker, attorney for the
plaintiffe, e^^aressed her outrage
at the government’s denial.
"They are trying to say that Peru
did it. But the U.S. government
knows what really happened.
They are attempting to revise
history. They are trying to hide

the fects firom the judge that it
was>the U.S. that Went to Peni,
the U.S. that took custody of
them, U.S. boats that brought
them to the U*S., and U5. offidals who hdd thm under gun
point to New Orleans and then
OD to Crystal Gty.
*The JlAs entered fully under
the control of the U.S. How can
they be 'illegal ahens? The U.S.
took part in an 'ethnic cleansing’
adM!m& What the U3. did was a
crime against humanity, the
most serious violation ofU.S. and
intonational law.”
Parker also stated that the
government has spent well oVer
the amount the Shibayama
brothers are seeing in financial
restitutiim in taxpayers’ money
to continue this court battle. "By
refusing to admit the truth and
denying the. brotbec^ even an
apology and tckeh rqjarations
for the oime that they commit
ted, the U.ST' government has
dearly shown that it has total
contempt for these plaintiffe. The
government is still continuing
their violations to this very day.”
With both the plaintiff's and
defendant’s briefe submitted, pxesiding Judge Marian Blank Horn
will now have to render her dedsion on the government’s motion
to dismiss the case. ■

Missing Al Gtore E-Mails Detail
Buddhist Temple Event
Br ASSCXIAICD PBESS
\Tce President Al Gore’s stafiT
described an event be attended at
a duddhist
as a'fund-rais
er, and an e-mail suggested be
bring $20 as "an ofiering," accord
ing to reconstructed White Hguse
computer messages turned over
to Congress on Sept 22.
The long-missing messages,
provided to the House C3ovemmmt Reform Committee, <haired
by Rep. Dan Burton, R-lnd., also
show that One’s o^ce was in
formed. of an o&r from a busi
nessman to raise $260,000 .if a
White House coffee were
arranged with President Clinton.
The newly disclosed e-mails
further sufi^xirt the assertion of
Ckne’s politica] c^^xnents that the
ten^Ie event and the coffees, 21 of
which had the vice paesident as
host were fund-raising events.
'The White House has ahva^ de
nied that they were fund-raisers.
Gore spokesman Jim 'Kennedy
s^d the material in Ibe e-mails
contain "nothing of significance.”
Koinedy added that the Gore
staffer who referred to the temple
evmt as a fund-raiser was cpieetioaed about it in Ccaigress three
years ago.
Bush campaign spdteswoman
Karen Hu^es said the liewly dis-

doeed e-mail material is "yet an
other piece of evidence titet csDs
into question the vice presidrilt^
cred^ihty wbm be says he
know that a fimd^aiimg even
was a fund-reising event*
The messages are some ofznere
than 100,000 emails the White
House never property aitfaived.
As a result tfa^ weren’t reviewed
to determine vriM&er Urey ahookl
have been salt uiaier subiMena to
investigatcHV on topice'rangmg
frmn fund-raising to Whitewater
—and itnpAa«ht¥Mtt
They were reoonstroctod re
cently from badnip tapee and are
being turo^ over to Congress.
They were provided this' «Twm«ir
to IndepezMlent (Counsel Robert
Ray and tiie Justice Department
which had subpoenaed them.
Oize e-mail urged tiie vice proeidentto take $20 on the tity to the
RnHHhiflt faimpU in P.aKln>-r>;a

The' VP win need to have some
cash on hand (T^don recoinpwnded ^) to offer as an
at
the Buddhist tampla iti lA,” the

The e-mails show the Gore staff
considered the.^«il 1996 event at
the Hsi Lai Buddhist temple near
Los Aiigdes a fimd-raiaec Gore
originally
it was a com
munity outreach. He later said he
knew it was "denar-rriated.” ■

Al, Tipper Gore Campaign in APA Communities

NEWorUSED
CAR LOANS

As part of an election campaign
to reach out to Asian Pacific Amer
icans, Vice President Al Ckire and
his wife, Upper, have been stump
ing in
APA oommunztiea.
The Asian and Pacific Islander
American community bna made
our natiem stronger, more dhrerse
and znore inchisive.” said Gkve.
“As president, I will continue to
supf^ the issues and policies
that strengthen aiui improve the
quality of life for thee** conununi
ties. I will fi^t to widai the doors

to ensure feir immigration poli
ties and restore assistance to letaxes for working femiiiee. extend
access to bealtii care and secure
retirement

with APA amgreasional leaders
and make sure his administration
refiects America'^ diveraity.
Tapper (jore also rallied Bupperters in San FVancisco last week. "Al
and Joe have always been there
fer their femihes and thQT win al
ways be there for yours,” she said.
They have the valuea and visian
to unite us all, azid th^ have the
ezqierience to keep our
stTOQg azal znake the jradBcrflr
hope, justice and opportunity ring
true in all of our Ih^* ■

Matsui, Colleagues Ask Clinton to Investigate Wen Ho Lee Case
U.S. Rep. Robert T. Matsui
sent a letter to President Clinton
on Sept 20, asking the president
to inquire into the,role pla^ by
U.S. agencies in the neomt inves
tigation and prosecutiem of Wen
Ho Lee, the former Los Alamos
stientist
The letter was also signed
by U S. Reps. Patsy Mink,
C^orge Miller, Barney Frazik^

Howard Berman, David Wu^
Eddie Bernice Johnson and
Anna Eshoo.
The letter read in part "We ask
that duritzg your conversation
{with the Attorney Gedoal) and
in any ensuizzg discussions, you
not limit the soepe of yoUr in
quiries merely to the issue ofbail,
but rather, eiq)and the' dialogue
to include the roles tekpn by 'ratii

SS-rSE
action to assure tbor
employees and all Americana

SS to fe^

-t-

Nakano Appointed to Powerful Rules Committee
California state Asseznblyman (George Nakano was
named to tlte p^ecful Assem
bly Rules Committee two weeks
ago by Asseznbly Speaker Bob
Hertzberg.
T feel very honored,” said
Nakazto, D-Tbrrazice. T1^ for
ward to providing the kmd cf
leadership that ^ speaker is
looking Im.*
Nal^o’s aj^intment pro
pels the first^enn assemptyman-ahead of other newcomers,
and places Rim in a
with some ^ the state’s most in
fluential ntezzibers such as As
sembly Majonty Leader Kevizrt
Shelley. D-San Francisco,'and
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the budget requests of more
than 162 state agauaee.
Through Nakano’s
cn
the fis^subcommittee, Naka
no also supported firnding fix
key Japaraeee American prqiects
sudi as the 100tiV442Dd^
Wcxld War n Memorial Fhunda^inr> tbi> Ma««itMiT 'Park ploun*

dation az%d the Sadao Bfunemori
Memorial tnterrhany> i^gn

Nakano, ozte of two Asian
Americans in the Califixnia 1«islahxe, represents the statas.
53rd Assonhty district, whkh
stratdtes from Venice in the
nortii. southward along the
maJt to the citiee of Tbrrazice
and Pake Verdes Estatee. ■

Robert Bratt to Appear Before Second Hearing on 0(± 5

CREDIT UNION-
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Assemblyman Fred Keeley, D>
Santa Cruz.
The Rules' Cozzunittee can
make or break a bill since com
mittee memben decide which
ipgiatftHnn jg assigned to a com
mittee for review. Ifthe zzu^^ty
of the Rules Caznznittee wishes
to kill a bill or to
a spon
soring member,
fegialaticm
mity be giveo to a dead-end com-'
mzttee.^ This would also give
Nakano an opportunity to push
his bill*
Although izruMSumi^ Nakanq
the attention of his
fctliw fifilUMipiafl bia ficshmaD
year when he .(haired ti fiscal
subcommittee vhich screened

;
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Robert K. Bratt, the first De
partment of Justice’s Ofhee c£
Redress administrator, boa been
caDed ta ^pear before a aecand
H013M Jumdaxy Cornmittee
heuingTHi Oct 6.
' Bratt, who recentiy retired
from the DOJ, appened at a
21 House Juditiaiy (Tommittee faeazmg ehere a report is
sued Ity the DDJk inqwetor gen
eral was discussed. The 414-

page repa^ titled "An Investiga
tion of
and Misman
agement at ICITAP, OPDAT,
and the Crimmal XXviiiank Of
fice of Adtnintotratiuu,* can l)e
accessed threap the Internet
(Doncems rai^ in the report
focus on lax national security
OTnlar tO flUfgnttflim
in
the Wen Ho Lee and John
Deutdx cases, but tiie informa
tion allap^^lty miabatirflaJ

DOJ oSci^is fBi less sieiiificentUumj^wesponshlu..

sTtoSS^ Cyy Hoorn;
,q*dal sssistajit to Stromssn. IB

'
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National Newsbytes

By AK^Oten Staff
andAMwiatedPTMi

□ PoHceProbe
Swastika^ Hate
gooans
. NffiCWICH, Vt—Police are invwtfigHting wfaat residents say is
the latest in a seriee of recent van*
dalism
invotving the spraypainting otswastikaB and hate a^
gans.
Black swastikas were si»3y*
on a sidewalk along Main
Sept 8, while another
swastika was painted on a traffic
sign near the &e station as wdl as
a message readi^ *Ifitler is God.”
Katt» pBTBoanet, who is Jewish
and a i&dent of Main Street, said
it is tbeWd such inddent she’s
been aware Of in the past several
weda. Ihree weeks ago, Paraannet
said, die came home hem vacation
to
th«> tnaiVip her trmiftvtr had
been burned and a green swastika
painted on the sidewalk.
Police eay they bdieve the van
dals are children or teenagers.

□ Barnes & Noble, ADL
Launch Anti-hate
Campaign
WESTPOKli Conn.-^Bames &
NoUe customeiB aoeas the (ountry
win soon see a spec^ section filled
with boob on divereity tolerance
wnH nmlticultuialisiiL
TTio
store
ia taaTning
up with the Anti-Defamation
Leagupinajointt»ogimnaimedat
halting racism and bi^utiy. Com
munities choaei^ to unveil the
‘Close the Book m Hate' prograin
this week indude Westport, A^
lanta, Boston, Chicago, Denver.
Houston, Loe Angeles, Miami, New
York Ci^ and Wadiington, D.C.
The oenterpieoe of the program is
ADUb new book, 'Hate Hurts,' a
guide for adults and dtuldren on
bow to deal with bias and bow to
encourage ^jfaeciation c£ cultural
More than 500 Barnea & Noble
stares nationwide will set up special
diveiaitiy aections or dis^days and
win also hold story hours to diildren and bring in guest speakers to
talk about divi^ty.
“WeVe gaing to be reading to chil
dren, tallring to children wnH hav
ing authors speak to aoid the mes
sage rhwt hate
ru>
any
where in the United States,” said
Steven Sheinberg, asaodate diiector of the Connecticut regional of-

ficeoftheADL

□ Study Shows
Minorities Doubling
in Economic Clout
amoi*
^cncanB, blacfa
and American Indians has nearly
doubled over an 11-year period, a
Umremty of
Dupoeable income torn ti
radal groups is prqected to
torn $^.9 billion in 1990 to
$860.6 UHioD in 2001, an inoease
of more than 95 percent, according
to the recently-released study.
Buying power.to Hispanics was
prelected to more than double, ris
ing from $207.5 billion to more than
$452 billian over the U years.
Asian Americans led the way
among the four mincffity groups,
with buying power jumping from
about $113 biUion in 1990 to a pro
jected $254 bUlion next year, an in
crease of nearly 125 percent
The study looked at the amount
of moDQ' minorities have to spend
after taxes.
Je&ey Humphries, director of
the Cmivereity’B Se% Center for
Economic Growth, said the data are
key for small busm«»M,whidi sail
can top mto the growth of min^
markets. Large orporations have
wisdy been researdiing minority
buying trends and pursuing minoritiee’ disposaUe incomes for years,
be said.

□ Community to Hold
Fund-raiser for Asian
Women’s Shelter
SACRAMENTO—Community
groups are rallying to build Sacra
mento’s first shelter to battered
Asian women and children at a
fund-raiser Sept 27.
The shelter, called My Sister's
House, is being-developed by Asian
Reeouroee, Iik.. which has been
serving Saci;^ento families since
1980.
The shelter plannihg.team's goal
is to raise $200,000 to .^tch a'
commitinent from the C^omia
Endowment for the same amount
by Spring 2001.
Among supporters of My Sister’s
House are the Sacramento AsianPacific Chamber of Commerce,
Asian Peace Officera Association,

CAPITAL and the Asian Bar Asso
ciation of Sacramento.
My Sister’s House will provide a
safe haven to Asian victims of do
mestic abuse. Services to be proindude ^.^..^ation^dinteiTireUtranslatto and mterpi^ation, legal and INS advocacy, incomatoaployment advocacy, dtiyanahip naaigtafvy link tO ESL
dsf**, iwiingnai swpprt Counsel
ing, housing assistance aftd diild
care and parenting support.
For information, or to make a
donation, contact Carole Ching at
916/454-1892 or admin@Bsianre'
6ources.oig, 5709 Stockton Blvd.,
Sacramento. CA 95824.

□ Federal Judge
Dismisses Slave
Labor Cases
SAN FRANCISCO—Survivbig World War II prisoners of war
who all^ they were used as slave
laborers by some of Japan’s
biggest corporations cannot seek
compensation ftum the companies,
a federal jud^ ruled SepL 21.
In
U, dismissing
ui&uuas»u»6 lawsuits
uiw»uiu> brought
by about three dozen former
POWs, U.S. District Court Judge
Vaulin Walker ruled that a 1951
peace agreement between the
Uiuted- States and Japan bans
such compensation claims.
California became a magnet for
such cases last year when the 1^islature enacted a law allowing
victims of slave labor to sue multi
national corporations.
Lpster Thnney, a former POW
who said he spent three years in a
slave labor camp toiling in a dan
gerous coal mine, said after Walk
er’s ruling that all he wanted was
an apology, not money.
1 want them to say to me that
we did you wrong,” said Tbnney, an
80-year-old Army veteran.
Attorneys to the targeted cor
porations — Mitsubishi Corp.,
Mitsui & Co., Nippon Steel Corp.,

fiedti^MS.
'Confinement, shackles — I
wouldn't have done that. But
there’s no question that I think the
deal is goo^ because it would en
able us to get what happened with
demanded a rehearing, which
that vey, very sensitive, classified
Walker granted and scheduled for
infiauiatian,” Richardson said on
Dec 13. But judges rarely reverse
NBC’s •Meet the Preea.'
their own opinions.
Thou^ concerned about Lee’s
civil ri^ts, Ridurdson said, 1 sup
port tte dedsioD of the Justice De
partment LhftA leads us to hopeftilBeUtS LeUkemla
ly recover whatever ha^^iened to
HONOLULU-A Honolulu po
those tapes.’
lice officer has overcome his battle
Lee faced 58 felcmy charges that
with leukemia and is preparing to
accused the scientist of illegally
return to his home in Hawaii
downloading nuclear seoets nnm
Capt. Alvin Nishimura has
secure Energy Department comspent the past five months at a
putera. The 60-year-old Lee went
^uthem CaliforTiia hospital,
foee on Sept. 13 after plead^
where he received a bone marrow
guilty to one felony of mishandling
transplant in May.
weapons secrets.
The search for a donor was de
Lee placed sensitive information
layed after two people with perfect
on portable cocnputer tapes, some
matches declined to follow
of which^are now missing. Under
through. Finally, a third donor was
the plea agreement, Lee agreed to
found.
Nishimura, a 27-year veteran of tell the government what he did
with the tapes.
the Honolulu Police E)epart2nent.
U.S. District Judge Jam« P^was due to arrive back in Hawaii
er
criticized the Justice Depart
on Sept. 17, the day before his 51st
ment for keeping Lee in ciutody so
birthday.
long, saying Lee's detention 'em
"He has a new lease on life. It's
barrassed our entire nation.'
the best present 3^ can have,'
President Clinton said the
said his wife, Cynthia YTp.
length
of detention lust can't be
1 feel so blessed,' Nishimura
said. 1 see a lot of people at the justified." Attorney General Janet
Oincnitoh 1/v^kincr fnr
Reno
Keno tias
has asSefl
ssked toT
for an mtemaJ
internal reS^lud^tod
view of the caae. the White Houae
donm ... 1 was really lucky to find
aaid Friday.
Lee had been under i
tion fdnre 1996 afto- U.S. mtc
gence obtained a Chinese docu
ment supeating that China had
obtained
ted details about
at
the W-88, a
multiwaiiieaded weapon. He Was
WASHINGTON-Enezgy Secnever charged with espionage.
retary Bill Richardson ofiered,^pAsked if he thought Lee was a
port Sept. 24 for the Justice
partmenfshantflingofthe WenH^ spy, Richardson said, That
Lee case,
something the legal process will dei, rejecting a judge’s daim
that the depuulinent 'i
tomine.”
Richardson added that while se
our nation.'
Richardson said he had been
curity has been improved at Los
concerned about the treatment
Alamos, ”we still ne^ to do better.”
that the former scientist at the fed
But he said he does riot want to
eral nuclear weapons laboratory in
go too far.
Los Alamos, N.M., received during
There’s been a little bit of
more tiian nine months of solitary
morale proUems there bwmiae of
confinemenL
exoBsaive sonirity," he said. “We
But be said he fully” supports
have to altenthe bdance now to en
the Justice Department^
sure that productive sdence, naof the main objective — fin
tionsJ security work goes on at the
what happen^ to missing
labs.”!

□ Richardson Offers
Support of Justice’s
Handling of Lee Case

agreed '
Walker’s ruling that the treaty essentuiy settled any American dis
putes with Japan.
The former prisoners’ attorneys
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Oral History Training Offered to
Church Groups on OcL 25

700+ Attend Tulelake Reunion
ByTOKOFUJn

‘

More than 700 ex-'Means and
rtwir fiunilies gathered in Sasa*
mento on Sept 8
9 to ei^
adiat was probaUy the last Tulelake^ retfiiion in Sacramento.
(There is talk &at another gath
ering mi^t behdd in the Nordiwest in the next few years).
T\il.
lion 2000 started
on Friday evening with a gala
mixer in the Grand Ballroom of
the DoubleTVee^ Hotd. Bladde
Mayeite and his origi^ 'Downbeat” tend, which originated in
THilelake^inthe early 40s, i^yed
iKistaligic nusnbers &om the war
ye^
Saturday
the busiest day.
The local tour covered Old Tbv^
Fds^ Qikkfakan Sake Factory
hnd the state (Dapitol. Also fea
tured that aftemoMi was a sdection of J^umese American docu
mentary videos, ^own through
the courtesy of (Siaimd 6 KVIE
of Sacramento, a PBS station.
The sayonara dinner, held on
Saturday ni^t, was a.ttended by
more than 650 regi^fraiits.
Keynote speedter fcr the evening
was Irene Hirano, president and
CEO of the Japanese American
National Museum in Los Ange-

Hirano described the beginTiingB of the museum
ita devdopment into a wotid-dass &cibty in 15 years. She also de
scribed the many ediibits and
ptiblidxed the ejdiibits currently
availaUe for viewing. As only
about 20 percent &oee in atr
tfflidance had actually been to
the museum, she invited every
one to plan a trip to Los Ao^es
to enjoy the museuin’s new
85,000-equare-foot paviliorL
Cherry Tkutsumida, executive
director ofthe Naticmal Japanese
American Memorial Foundation
in Washington, D C., addressed
the dirmer guests to thank them
for their contributions to the
fund drive which resulted in the
creation of the Memorial to Pa
triotism in the nation’s CapitoL
which will be dedicated Nov. 9.
•The Family Bc^" a quartet
of singing S^oan performers,
gave a 30-minute concert Also on
the program was a play, “We The
People,” based on the autobic^raphy of Mary Tbukamoto and en
acted by 30 menibers of the local' .
Jan Ken Po Gakko, a summer
school designed to teadi Nikkei
children and friends Japanese
culture.

The twcKiay reunion eroded
with dancing to &e tunes erf* the
Downbeats arid to the singing of
“AuldTiBng^pe.*
Hdping nhflir Tbm Okubo orranize tfce reunion were ^fosbiko
Sanhrtpgi -hiv\1r1ot; Joe tCflt-JMlIrn

and Yosb Ishihara, cranputer
support; Mary Fong, dirmer;
Ma^ Tkugawa and TbOco Mat
suo, hospitality; Kuni Hironaka
and Sam Maeda, mixer; ^iril
Adachi and Sally Yamaichi,
morning coffee and rolls;
^to, ■ out-of-town coordinator;
Howard and Ruby Matsuhai^
printing and tidee^ TUco Fujii,
publicity; Alice Yagi, registra
tion; Evelyn and Ja^ Akiyama,
Kaye and ICyo Kato, Machiko
Kimxira, Eiko Kurimoto, April
Adachi, Sally Yamaichi, Riichi
Fuwa, Irene Hoshiko, Hani
Maeda, Alice Kataoka, and.
Howard and Ruby Matsuhara,
desk; Tfeny and AnKagiya^ Reno tour; Abu
,^uilday, Rita Yuke and Kiyo
Kato, Sacramento dty tour,
Jean Y^, secreta^ • George
Makimoto and K^ Nishijima,
souvenirs; Riichi Fuwa, Tim
Yoshimiya and Tbm Fujimoto,
support; and Tbyoko Nakatogawa, treasurer. ■

and mntivatad

a

sass
TWO Califcmia State University,

cpieetions br interviewing, and the
pMhTT
ttm msjsity of
the intervietvs in Japensse.
The project produced three books
in Rngliih. The first was Tasei
Chrisdeiis,” fiiDowed by'The Ivei:
Portrait of a Pkneer," shkb was
franslated
Japanese by
Book Drviaao of Toenuri
in J^tan, end the final was Taaei
Women: Echoes Prom Another
Prontier.”
The Rev. Paul Nakamura, pastnr
of the Oriental Lutheran Church
and president of the Nisei ministos group, is spearheading the
move to ur^ churches to collect
and keep historic materials. Oral
interviews of Isaei and ^nsei leados of churches are an impcslant
way to record the heritage of
churched in the United States, he
said.
The cxal history training sesskn
will be held at 10 am. in tbb JEMS
office, 948 East Second St, Los An^ee. A call mdicating an interest
in attending would be anxeciated.
The phone number is 213^130022. Inquiries may also be
to Tbd TWima; 62GT97-6382. ■

Illinois Judge Sandra Otaka Sworn In

David Mas Masumoto to Speak at 51st CCDC Banquet on Nov. 3
Audior Davii Mas Masumo
to, reciinent (S’ CCDC’s Next
Generation Award, will be the
guest speaker at the 51st
CCDC installation banquet cm
Friday, Nov. 3, from 6 p.m. at
,Pardini’s Banquet in Fresno.
Masumoto, an organic peach
and grape farmer finm Del Rey,
Calify is known for his writings
- about farm life in central Cabfomia. He has received the
James Clavell Japanese Ameri
can National literacy Award

and a Breadloaf iter’s Con
ference fellowshipi
Masumoto will be sharing
stories from his three books:
“Country Voices," “Epitafh for a
Peach" and “Harvest Son.”
Joining Masumoto will be his
wife Marcy, jazz musician Lar
ry Honda; and a taiko trio that
will include dau^ter Nildko,
Gary
Sakaki-Wong;
and
Richard Ishimara
The evemng will also inekide
the installation of CCDCs

2001-2002 district and i
officers, a raffle and a
auction.
The CCDC includes ten
chapters from LivingstonMerced to Delano.
Dekets for the dinner are $35
for adults; $20 for youth and
college students. Dekets must
be reserved by Nov. 1. For more
information, caD the CCDC of
fice at 559/486-6815 or e-mail
<JACLccre@aol.com>. ■

Judge Sandra Otaka is svram in as Cook County circuit judge by Chief
Judge Donald O'ConneH. Otaka is the first Asian American to be appointed by the Illinois Supreme Court (L-r): O’CooneB; Otaka; Stole
Sen. Lisa Madigan; Illinois Sig>reme Court Ju^ Michael Btlandic;
Speaker of the Illinois House of Representatives Michael Madigan.

As part of a nationalWk and field team, Joe competed in intcfriatkmal championships around die worid. Competition like that tcaehesyou a lot about setting goals in order to
win. Califomia Bahk & Trust is striving to raise the bar to create California’s best banking relatfonshipt. With over $6 billion in assets, more than 70 offices, ^ state-af-che^n
banking, we offer (Voducts and services that others just can’t seem to reach. Call us tod^: We can ^ you make the jui^ into your next business venture.
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HEALTH CAHE
(CofrtimMd frooi p»g« 1)

atwi cultural ban^ig for
and social serviee pcoviders inter
ested in fawlttartany fDOTB

PAI^ paiteer ocgaipzatinnB in
clude
Association
of America, Chinatown Service
Center Healtfa rvi.-amnpr Center
thpy fMTifwrf ttiwltJUilnnH
^Ooe
rd Kka to enqjhasze ofLosAngA».KMaanHealtfaEdReBeandi,
is that... ifyou have a patieot th^ ncahon,
oomes XD
you cani oomisuju* Korean Resource Center, Thai
cate wi& that patient, and you Community Devdopment Center,
cast detenniDe what
of ser Union of Pan Aaian fyonTnimitwi
^^etnamese Cooununity of
vices are nowpsary, not oqJ^ is the ■Twi
patiesit at risk of receiviog imfa^ Orange County.
The PALS ^TTijMiign is hping
er tzeatmoit but you hare (Uabuity) issues as Car as the services that funded ^ The Cafifon^ Endow
ment, with addititmal sponsdrahip
your fiMilHy is gKrine,'he said.
The RepoD DC Office ftr Civil fium the Health Ccsisumer Center
RiditB is an iarestigatire agency of San Fernando Valley Nei^ibar---------Jp wfTiplaifita and
hood Legal Services.
The Elndowmentfs Communitiese ofthm laws in t^'
^
, Hawaii, Ari- First iHogiam provides grants .to
community-developed pif|ectB that
sonaandl
are focused on three areas; health
Language Out* care, health and well-being and
Pacific
multicultural health.
The California Elndowmeot is
As part of the cffist to make linguistacally anxt^riate care acoes- the state’s largest health founda
siWfi to AP^ Pacific Asian Lan tion, formed in 1996 to address the
guage Services (PALS), a non-prof- ' needs of undersered individu^,
it. community-based agency which families enH mmTnuniHeff neelrinp
a&TB low to no-qost ni^cal inter affordable, quality health care. Tb.
pretation to dienta, introduced date, the endowment has awarded
grmts totaling more than $479
their ouheadi
ad «*«fr»p<»ign
According to Ehogram Director million to over 1,(XX) communityHeng Foong, the PALS for H^th based organizations in California.
program is taldng a •two-pronged
An Clioita Fei
approach, "taking limitart^ fengliah.
Boonsong Suthilak, a Thai
speaking APIs •avvare oftheir intertearfully described
pretatian li^xts while, at ffie same woman,
h^oe, educahng biwlrh
profBS- tfarou^ a tzanslator bow difficult
atmals and agenciee on bow to be it was for her to even get to a
mere culturefiy aensitire towards health care facility, let alone re
ceive medica] treatment
their patientB.
Suthilak said she must remem
Poong rqxated that *two-thiids
ber the kwiilAttigg ytvl count the
cf our ^ents
either been aent
away, delayed care or have had to niimhPT of signs to identify the oari ti^ f4inArBn _•
as yottng as rect bus sti^ that will take her and
six—fiiends or complete strangers . her fiiends to the bonxtal. Sametimes th^r dip ads fitm restau
as interpreters.
to that are locat
*Many havp- aimed cpnsmt rants tbe)^
vicinity in order to
fOTiDs without understanding a ed in the
wonl, and Squally as many hare in show cab driven where they want
to go.
gested
without under
ESren wining the PALS office (or
standing dosage or side efie:ta,'
hdp has been a difficult barrier,
Tb help alleviate communication Suthilak said. Tt takes them more
baniers, PALS develop^ 1 Speak* than two years to be able to speak
language identification cards, more about what they heed or rewbidi read “Your Attentuai Please! quest an interpreter. Som§ still
to talk,* she stat
The pereoD holding this card needs doesn't
ed through her trendator Waraan interpiater.”
The cards, which are available in pora*hfid”napraaith.
Foong said that several othtoPnfnlwlian Chinese, Korean,
Thai, and \^etnamese, show Elng- API clients in addition tb'Buthilak
lisb on one side and the appropri were scheduled to give testimoi^als
at the press cmforence, but can
ate Asian language on the oth^.
“Limited
Elnglish-proficiettt celled the night prior. ‘The clients
health consuiners who sp«di th^ were j
Asian languages will be aUe to car she
ry them with them to band over to tion
registration staff persons at hospi providers would give them sub
tals. It helps identify what Im- standard care.”
Elizabeth Nguyen, a former
guage or dwlpet that you speak,
and it also reminds piuviders of medica] interpseter and currently
their legal obligation to offff inter the program manago’ at PALS,
preters to that particular client,* said she spdee to two of those
clients who, at the last minute, had
saidFooi^.
In addition to medical interiire- serious second thoughts about
tation services, the PALS program speaking up.
-By the time we talked,' Nguyen
offers written translation servioee
to APIs, breast health workshops said, "it was like. T would like to
dren, femOy meaben or fiiesxb)
and win not receive health care

i

talk. I know it can bdp everyone,
but the foct is that my child is stiD
undergoing treatmgit at the hora' tsQ and ycu’re tilling me that were
TV* tnawKTgiiTig any boqjitals, but

Fm still very afiuid. People wiD be
there. Even^ will hem tny
Before you know it, evetyOK will be
pointiag fingen at me, Idling me to
go bade to my oounbry."
Ngityen described experieocee
other pstirotB she has interareted
for, ipHuAirig a teoiage gin who
didni understand a mcdicil farm
and mistakenly (hedeed "yes'down
a kng Hst of (hseaaee.
-Being in the fidd everyday, Fre
bad a Iqt of oppartunitiee for obeer- ■
vataon^” she 8^.^^’What 1 see most .
is that language needs to start not
at the p^t of encounter between
the patient and the doctor, but
much earlier, ... the first call to
mflttP an aimointzDent or the first
time a patient walks into a facility
and meets with the receptionist
That’s when they need hdp."
•These people dont know how to
^ get healthcare. They don\ have
insurance,’ said Foong, of PALS’
mainly low-inc___i, new
.. immigrant
client^ -[We] tell them how to maneuvo- within the health care sys
tem, reaUy focusing on their righto
to go in
and get an interpreter
or to firvi a trained interpreter be
fore they even go in.’
Foorig acknowleged that it will be
a difficidt bwlc because many AFte
are uncomfortable with speaking
up, even if they know it is their
ri^t That's why we meet with
hospitals to let them know that
they have to expect this. They real
ly need to meet in the middle when
these people come in. So we’re
working both ends, educati^ both
the consumers and the provideni.”
Educating the providers may
prove to be an equ^y difficult task,
but through traini^ Foong hopes
county be^th officii will become
n)ore aware of and sensitive to the
cultural issues of their patients.
-We have spoken to agencies and
health care providers that say, ‘Why
dont they learn some En^ish?’
WeU, many are enrolled in ESL
flanAPo but unfortunately still find
themselves at a great di^vantage
when confronted .with medkal ter-

livery of info
and health care provider.
For more information 'or for in
terpretation advices, contad PALS
for Health at213«53-1818(LosAn
gela) or 714ffi30-1750 (Clanlen
Grove). A multilingual line is also
available at 80CV228-8886 or
213«14-1761. E-mail PAIS at palshealth@earthlink.net ■

The fiMoieing is on article subtredpLiberProgram^
(CCLPEP).
GC£J*£P is a three-year grarU
prograrn created iri 1998 to provide
the Co^yfomia coenmun^ with information and education on the
Japanese Amerioan experience be
fore, (hiring and immediattiy after World
Warn
Information con
cerning CCLPEP or
any of the specific
grant programs fund
ed by C^EP can be
obtained by coritactu^
Diane Matsuda, pro
gram
director,
CCLPEP. 900 N
Street, ItSOO. Sacra
mento. CA 96814.
916/653-9404. dmatsuda/^ibrary.ca.gotj.
Four years ago, in
dependent filTTiTT\nlr«»r
and reseanher Sead
Morgiro CYGara received a
from an elementary school teariier
who asked if he knew of any
broadcast films or videos intended
for children that treated the sub
ject of the incarceration of Japan
ese Americans in internment
camps during World War II.
Tb the teacher’s disappoint
ment, O’Gara, who had just orga
nized a 50-year camp film retro
spective in San Francisco, ^plied
that for the very young, heScijdd
think of few if any.
\
'1 told her that of the interesting
pieces I had seen through the
j^ars, few had make it to televi
sion. Documentaries seem to dom
inate the field of what one sees
broadcast, and most of the produc
ers of these worics rarely see chil
dren as their primary audience. Tb
have diildren watch these can^
documentaries, which incident^
ly, form a stylistic point ofview, are
rather bland, would seem not all

JAPAN OPENS

Ifiterrxational 6io-he^ Company
expanefing to Japan. Need 3 sharp,
motivaled incividuals to lead our
team.-Once4n-a-ffelime opportunily.
Call 1-888-214-2275 or e-maB:
go4itOwinrvng.com

thathelpfuL”
One year from rww, OUara
benes he can give a fixture caUo* a
difei^t answer. The avant-garde
filmmAker has received a grwt
from the CaHfonua Civil Liberties
Public Question Program
(CCLPEPrfiom the California
State LDvary to raudiluce an ani
TTwifpH feildnm’s film on
i the sub
ject c£ the Japanese
American camp expe
rience, to be bro^cast-ready next May.
T^Ued
-Kaoru’s
Bark,” the 35mm mo
tion picture tells the
story of a young guJ in
camp named i^ru
who expresses her
dreams of fioedoiy
thro^h her woodcarvings. The wood
she uses for her art
comes from the.bark
she collects from the
camp fuel piles.
T am ferilkd and
thankful to (XLPEP
to have the oppmtunity to tell this story, which is based
on a number of oral histories 1
have collected throu^ Califijmia
over the years,’ said O’Gara.
’’Kaoru’s Bark’ will be the first in
a trilc^ of stop-motion animated
Japanese American films; known
coQectively as The Kikkei Ani
mated Children’s Film Prqj^.’
Part Two, The Bear Upstairs.’ a
multimillion-doUar short feature,
takes place decades later with a
different set of characters, al
though there is an interesting femilial tie to the first film. Part
Three, *ln the Rockies,' remains
still in the early stages of develop
ment
“With strong art direction and
inventive story telling, I hope
TCaoruk Bark' will treat the com
plexity ofthe can^ period in Unit
ed Statesjiistc^ in a manner that'
feildren can renxmd to. 1 think
adults might find the piece of in
terest as welL* B

Are you trying to sell
your house, car, or new
product? Advertise in the
Pacific Citizen today. Call
.800/966-6157.

mw

'First name has been changed to
protect herkientity ■

Legacy

^o somehow help the
Japanese
American
^ community;*
a
responded
Min Tkubota triien asked why be
originalfy joined the JACL. Howevei; this statement could be ap^ied to mbity of the contributions
ikubota made tfarou^iout his life
time, not only his JACL invedvement
One of Tkubota’s first m^jor ■
poDtaributkms to the communi^
was to serve as a member of the
442nd Regjn^tal Copibaflham.
Debate being wounded by some
shnynel while fi^tmg, he re
main a part of the) most deco
rated Army reguneat in United
States fais^.
with fel
low Nisei in the 442nd, Tkubota
heh^ rescue the Lcet‘lhas Batr
taHnn IQ France, and also freed
,
from the TjaAmi CoDcentratiooC^p.
Upon his return from'World
War n, Tkubota volunteered in

CCLPEP Grant Awarded to
Animated Children’s Film Project
bn WWII Incarceration

nm :-Fl-80 2-627-9601

By Ryan Chin, V.P. Public Affairs
ASSOCIATE WATER
RESOURCES ENGINEER

Min Tsubota
the JA community; eventually be
coming tho Seattle
presi
dent In 1960, be helped with the
movement to revoke Washington
State’s Alien Land Law. That
sanxe year, be would start <me of
SeatUe’s JA
txadxtiooB, the
Nisei Queen
Contest
The contest,
which Tkubota
calls one of his
greatest JACL
accomplish
ments, still
goes on today
— 40 years later. Upoi returning
from the war, be
it was im
portant to be recognized 'down
town,' where all the city’s poweUty. In his opinion, the
way to
•attain fee attention ofSeatOelites
was to actively paitiqpmie in
SeaCsir, Seattlek. gummertime
c^ebratioo.

The feet that the Seattle chap•ter only had $13 in the bank did
not deter Tkubota from becoming
a part of Seattlek annual festivi
ties. In order to raise money, the
Seattle chapter had to put on
fundraisoB, such as moi^ nights
at one of the Buddhist Churthee.
The haid work paid off as fee
chapter earned enou^ money to
put on the Nisei Queen Contest
and also fenter a float in the
Seafeirk Thnhlight Parade. Not
only was'his {»xgect a public relatims success, as the float won the
first place prize for sevai freight
years, but fee contest also
be
come A part of JA ti^diban in
Seattle.
' .
Tkubotak feats woo him not
praise, but worldly

pour’s Award. B

West Bash & Central MWD seeks
an enghoofing prof, with at least 2
yrs
k> assist h the engheerhg
design and project management
for the development of pol^ and
recyded water treatment storage
and (fistitxition fedHies. Possess
ETT cert, unrv. dvl eng. degree
and exceH^ writtan & vertoel com
munication. skills. Sal. range:
$45.04S-$54,900 DOa resumes
w/current 'sal; mh. 3 refs to: S.
Westra. WBCBMWD (PC) 17140
S. Avalon Btvd.. Carson, CA
90746. EOE.___________ , •

emr ENGINEER
465,352483,400

The Cty oLCarson is seeldng an
experiencea enghoomg professiond to fi ^ new position of Gfy
in
NgMy desk^. CA P.E. registration
required. Apply by November 2.
2000 to: Oty of Carson, Human
Resources. 701 E Carson St.,
Carson, CA 90745. (310) 952-1736
Fax: (310) 8302471.

ENGINEER, ASSISTANT
ASSIS
MANAGER

West Bash & Central MWD seeks
a serior leval en^pneer professionai ^ 8 years 9q)6(ience to over
see and coordhele fee Implemen
tation of fee detriets’ capital
imptbvemert prograrTte. Possess
5 yearsr- of project supervishn^Ttgmt, PE cert ctvl eng.
degree and eioeient writiBn & ver
bal communication skills. Sal. mg.
$80,892-$9e,568 DCX^. Resime
w/current salary; mh. 3 refs to:
WBA:bmwD s; Westra (PC)
17140 S. Avahn Blvd., (Parson, CA
90746. EOE

This space could
be yours.
Classified and dis
play ad space is
available. Call
800/966-6157 for
more information.
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Japanese or American?

can government, they were, in
effect, left without an identi^.
Nisei reacted to this grtimtinn
Instead cf Mking, ‘‘What did
the JACL do duii^ Woiid War in various ways. Scmie turned
JACL. Others vol
nr we should“Why against
did the JAGL, an organizaticn unteered for military service,
and
the
exemplary
p^orcommitted to the civil ri^ts of
Americans
Japanese Ances mance in coml^t serv^ to
meet
the
Nisei’s
need
to
re-es
try (AJA), urge cooperation
with the government that was tablish their self-identity as
Americans.
violating these ri^ts?” The
On the other hand, tiie draft
usual answer is that t^ey were
kowtowing to government oflB- resist^ and other disseiters
dals to provC^that they were maintained their integrity as
110 percent loyal Americans. both J^ianese and Amoicans
to the point where t^ coulcT
But there is more tp this.
In “Years of InfemyMichi stand iq> for thrir ri^ts as
Americazis.
For them, the ques
We^yn "describes
propa
ganda fMTnpnign th^Waged by tion was not of identity but of
ri^ts.
anti-JiqiaQese segments on the
I agree with Qiizu Omori,
West Coast to ^nnest distrust
and animodty toward AJAs. w^ \#Tote in the Nichi Bd
propaganda mill was coo* Timet, Aug. 15 echtion: *The
doned ^ President Franklin dunces to be made were hard
Roosevelt, Secretary of War ones, particularly the cme pre
Stamscn and Secret^ of the sent^ in 1943 when young
Navy Knox, who acti^y con- men were asked to volunteer
sirir^ to bypass Attorney Gen- and then in 1944-45 when they
Biddle to dev^(^ wa^ to^ were drafted. However tiiey
circumvent the constituticmal dealt with tiiis dxiice, under
the circumstances, none was
ri^ts of AJAs.
President Roosevelt also had right and none was wrtmg."
1 fervently hope these com
strategic reasons, since his contingsicy plan included using ments will open a few minds to
AJAs and L^in Americans to the possibility that JACL lead
n^otiate the release (£ Ameri ers and Nisei veterans were not
can prisoners of wars held by the obsequious, self-serving
the Japanese. When Gen. John Unde Tbms they are sometimes
De)Mtt made his in&mous pro portrayed to be, and that the
nouncement, “A Jap is a J^,” it draft resisters were not the
only confirmed what'America draft dodgers and traitors they
already Relieved: AJAs could are made out to be.
Finally, I want to admowlnot be trusted.
Given this, hostile environ edge Dr. Geor^ Tkukuda, a so
cial
worker with whom I have
ment, it is credible to conclude
thahJACL leaders wanted to spent hours discussing these is
sues.
His insists have enaUed
create in the minds of the
American public a distinction me to see the possibilities be
yond
the obviooa^and superfi
between AJAs and the Japancial.
.ese. They proposed
undertaking for maximum
p\iblic relations impact, includCimpbeU, Callt,
ling a proposal to form a suicide
Kattaliftn -Tn thpir zealoUSneSS,

ihey included such activities as
informing cm their fellow Nisei Wen Ho Lee's Case Appalling
and supporting s^r^ation of
1 am responding to the Los
the .so-^ed “disloyals," activi
Alamos sdentist Wen Ho Lee’s
ties for which .they are de
case. Lake ah concerned Ameri
servedly being criticized.
Hoarding the suicide battal cans, I followed the case unfold
ion, Wegiyn writes: “In a des ing in the media.
Whdi it was announced Lee
perate lastditch effort to halt
may be released on bail, it ap
the mass uprooting, Nisei lead
peared this could be a dassic
ers pn^>osed the formation of a
case of misimderstanding of
volunt^r smcide battalion,
East and West cultural d^erwith parents as hosta^ to in
ences.
sure their good behavior. Just
This feeling was reinforced by
one opportunity to demonstrate
Attorney General Janet Reno’s
the de^ of Nisei int^rity, im
public statement defending the
plored Mike Masaoka.”
Justice Department’s conduct
A mere charitable viewpdnt
Reno is quoted as saying: “Mr.
would say JACL leaders were
Lee must look to hiinsdf. ... If
dcring vdiat th^ tfaou^t was
he
had esqilakied why ... be
within thrir limitations to pro
could have been freed.”
tect the li^ts of AJAs. They
Hiis. conveys the message
urged peaceful compliance with tiiat his maimer should have
Ex^tive Order 9066 only af been upfront, candid, theAmerter all else had failed. However, ican wayl
much as we deiidore some of
Lee, a native of Taiwan, ar
JACUb proposals, they deserve
rived in tire United States ap
credit for having had the Asian gaitieman, highl/ inteUicourage tomake thoM caHs.
gent in his droeen field of sdWhat JACL leaders did not ence, with a mantle of courte
anticipate was that efforts to ous (passive) maimers, not indifferentiate AJAs from the your-face-hard-hitting-aggresJapanese would drive a wedge
sion.
among the Nisei, iQbei and IsLee, caii^ up in a worsen
sei, and have a profound psy ing situation, stoically endured
chological in^)act on the Nisei 80 as not to ruddy add to the
psyche.
The questiem facing the Nisei rspectade while trusting his
supporters, lawyos and ultiwas: ’Are you American or, are matety the United States jus
you Japanese?” Divisiveness tice system to prevail
arose among the Nisei beca^
the ejuestion was interpreted to
be one ofic^ty when, m £b^ it
was a question of identity.
Separating themsdves from^
the Japanese meant the Nuei
were severing themsdvee frexn 80-20 0068(11
their roots. Smeath^ had been Speak for An APAs
digawfrnnrhiHftd by the Ameri
It was shocking to us that

the 33 ddei^tes to the
Initiative daimed to repre^t
all Asian Pacific American
voters, but it was not surpris
ing that such a group would
^dorse A1 Gpre for presidort
The 33 delerates to the
8(V2(J Iziitiative claim to rmresent all APA votos, but it is
imdear to us how these dele'sgates were nominate or
elected, the ^ons that the
delegates deim to represent,
how- such r^ons were deter
mined or the process by which
the delegates .determined
^eir endorsement. Beyond
these fundamental questions
is the issue of wdiether 33 ddegates (the number was sup
posedly limited to 11 ea^
from the Democratic, Inde
pendent and Republican com
munity^) can represent a
community as diverse as the
APA voter community.
We were completely un
aware of the 8(V20 Initiative’s
exi^nce before reading
about it in an earlier artide in
the Los Angdes Times and are
saddened by the attempt by a
group of government elites to
usurp the voice of the APA vot
er community. It is particular
ly ti^c that the 80/20 Initia
tive relies on hutdated, racebased slogans to labd such a
diverse ^A community as
one that has or should have a
single-minded viewpoint
Perhaps the 8Ql^ Initia
tive's ftLilure to establish their
legitimacy was the reason
that only ‘junior” representa
tives of the presidential cam
paigns aiH^eared before them.
In any case, the 80/20 Initia
tive is its own stronged oppo
nent No organization formed
without c^}en and wide partic
ipation W their community
can possibly hpve any Inti
mate voice for that communi

ty.

A1 (jore’s’vision of the feder
al ^emment controlling in
dividual health care decisions,
controlling local education'
and attacking business holds
opportunity for those who
want power to control people’s
lives by government rela
tion but does little to help
those of u& outside of govern
ment. We will vote for (3eorge
W. Bush in the f^ because 1^
programs will increase oppor
tunity for all individuals, not
just those who want power to
control people’s lives throu^
government regulation.
(fanf *9f«UfeUieutnt

via e-mai)

7 Cifiar^ Cirde
Momeray P«K CA 91755-7406
fac323725<X)64
e-mtf: paoctOaolcom
« Except for the Nrtianai Oireckx's
Report, fWMS and the views ex
pressed by ooMnnets do not r«oeesarily
JACL poity The
cotumrs are the personal opinion of
the witters.
«'VoioeS' rsOset the active, pubic
discunion witfin JACL of a wide
range of ideas and issues, tuugh
they may not lelect the viewpoint of
ttM edkxW bowd of the fadi; C»am.
* *Shoit emasionsr on pubic is
sues. uBualy ena or two paia,*'
graphs, shoiid hdude signdure,
adoreas and diwlime phone nurrv
bar. Because of space iriMone.
leQais are subject to abridgernent
AlhouA we are unable to print al
the tetfiis 'ite reoeive. we appiecfate the interest and views of twee
who late tw time to send us tMir

Akazawai 'Drjyoriii (Bob),
86, Gardena,
8; Seattlebc^ eurvived by wife Kiyomi;
eon Bay and wife Crystal; daugh
ters Sally SumiyeAkazawa, Jen
nifer Akazawa, Nioole Wakaya
ma; brother Minoru and wife
Yondco; brothers-in-law Frank
I^zote and wife Keiko, Txn Mizote; Bister-in-law Misae Ueda.
This compiation appears on a
space^vaidJle basis at no-cost.
Printed obituaries from your
nevvspaper are welcome, "pfath
Noticm'whichappearinatirnely manner at requ^ of the tomiy
or funeral dksetor. are'pubSshed
af the /afe of S19 par column
inch. Text is rewordedas needed.
Akira, Yaeko Yai
8^ Laguna Nigud, Sept 17; BUTvi^ by soo'Dfxudd atid wife
Kartm; daii^teis Joan Macfarlane end husband Alex, Donna
KondO' and husband D«uus,
Jeanne Sugano and husband
Ihkashi; 7 gc.; sister Fuki Oka
and husband Hany; predeceased
by husband Ben Y.
F^iihara, Yoshiko, 78, Gar
dena, Sept 6; SeatUe-bom; sur
vived by husband Raymond; son
Gary and wife Sharon; daughters
Cathy Erickson (New Jersey).
Dawn Fujihara, Lisa Shiiriabukuro and husband Scott (Fres
no), Joni Fujihara; 5
brothers
Tats Obuyama and wife Lorraine
(Las V^as), Kaz Nobuyama and
wife Evelyn (Chicago); sisters
Haruko iWtsumi and Punchy
Hamanishi and husband Yasuo
(all Seattle). Eiko lida, Sue
Kambe and husband Victor.
Iwata, Betty Mariko, 69, Loe
Angeles, S^t. 7; I^iilippinesboi^ survived by sons St^en
and wife Candace; 1 gc.; brothers
Chuichi Miyahira and wife
IQycko, Nadchi Miyahira and
wife Yasuko^ Harukazu Miyahira
and wife Itikuko; sister Haruko
Miyahira; brothers-in-law Tbm
Iwata and wife Florence, Jerry
Iwata and wife Kayoko; sistersin-law Carol Iwata, Michie
Uyeho and husband Albert
Kariyama, Makin. 82, Gar
dena, Sept 10; Anaheim^m;
survived ,by wife Suzuye; son
Glra Ke^hi; daughters June
Masuye Kariyama, Naomi
Kikuye Kariyama; brothers
.Ihkeshi and wife (jhiyono, 1bmoyuki; sister Hanako Matsuo.
Makuta, Hideko, 79, Santa
Monica, Sept 1; survived by hus
band Frank K; sons Bob^and
wife Kinii, Ben, Jim and wife
Ronni; sister-in-law Fuyono Ikeda.
Noguni, Kudey (aJtA. Knsuke), 77, Alhanibra.- Sept 10;
Peru-bom resident of Little
Tbkyo Ibweis; survived by
dai^ters June and Naomi Noguni.
Sakamoto, Calvin K., 85,
Palo Alto; Califbmia-bmi long
time resident cf
Alto; WWn
Army veteran; survived by wife
Mis^ dau^teis Caria (ScHdon
and husbwd Stuart, Maile
Sakamoto; son lyle Sakamoto
and wife Oiristy; 2 gc4 asters
CHadys Inouye and Tbki Okusu.
danto, John 'Ihroo, 73, San
Jose, S^t 8; San Joiee-bom;
Heart Mountain mtemee; UB.
Atmy veteran; longtime JA emnmunity basketball coach and
dance instructor; survived by
wife Dorot^, sons Bruce. Keith;
dau^ter^in-law Luqt; 2 gc.;
brother Eaii; predeceased by par
ents Seizo and
brothers
> Jim, Haman and RPy.
Tkgaditra, George
80,
'LongBeadt Sept 8; (Dahferiueborn, survived by sons Bodgr,
Boger ad wife Norma, Bruoe and
wife Monava; dau^tters Nancy
N. Yokoe and hoAand Glen.
Joyce A Thgadura; 11 gc., 1
brotoertoJaw Isunu S. Seitc^

sistezam-law Yoshiko Ninomiya,
Sadako Furuta. Mazy Sachiko
b£ura.
Une, Anaoa Duke ***tr**^.'
48, (Parson, Sept 11; survived by
mcTtber Mutsuko Une; bratiters
Michael, Myron; aster Joyce
Inee.
•
Wada, Kay Fuyami, 79, San
ta Clara, Aug, 31; EaCentro^hom;
survived by husband James Kengo; sister Satsuko Nakagswa and
husband Bud; sister-in-law Alice
Hayashi and husband James;
brother-in-law Harry Wada and
wife Card.
Watanabe, Iwao “Pc^wie,*
83, Walnut Sept 7; Van NuysboTii; survived by wife Heloi;
sons Robert and vrife Cathoine,
Michael and wife Pamela (Cedorado); Hnughtay Susan Figunoto

and husband Norman; 6 gc.r
brother Mas; srstris Kiy^
Omura, Helen Shigetami, Emi
NiahifJca and hudi^d Satodhi.
Fumi Tbraoka and husband
Sasuke; brother-in-law Ed Ito
and wife Jennie (Colorado); as
ters-in-law Sachiko Watanabe,
Lucy Iha and husband Robert
Yamasaka, Annie Kiyoko,
63, (^ardttia, Sept 9; Ibwaiiboro; survived by husband''.
Robert T; sons-Steven and wife
Laveroe, Gary, Wayne and wife
Lori; brothers and sisters in
Hawaii: Hideo Asato and wife Al
ice, Yoehio Asato and wife HardAsato and wife Margaret,
Suhuo Asato and wife Kay,
Mas^ Asato and wife Helen, Al
ice Vayn»g'«*«. Esther Hashimoto and husband Robert brofher-in-law Craig Yamasaka and
wife Gayle and mother-in-law
Fumi Yamasaka (also ^waii).
Yatabe, Anna, 7^ Oxnard,
S^>t 10; Seattle-born; survived
by dau^ter Barbara Y^tabe (San
Frimeiaoo; eon Mkhad Yatabe
and wife Bev^y (Clovis); 1 gc.;
son-in4aw-David Siemsen «^dena); sisters Ruth Ibyama (Los
Angelee), Lily Okimoto and hus
band Charles (Waimanalo,
Hawaii); brothers Ken Ohodera
and wife Joan (Montdiello), Ray
Onodeia and wife Midco <1^terey Park); predeceased by hus
band Akira and dau^ter Carol
Siemsen.
Yokoe, Card, 87, West Los
Angeles, Sept 7; Coloradohoro;
survived by wife Kay, daudters
Jo-Dell Axeo and husbaiid Motomi, Stephanie Phelps aiKl bus*
bimd James; 5 gc., 8 ggc.; broth
ers Haruo and
Himdm, Tbm
and wife Mable, Kaneo knd
Yuldo and wife Julie Oincoln).
Yoehizaki, Frank Minoru,
86, Loe Angeles, Aug. 28 service;
survived by sisters Helen Tbrasawa. Vera Acdd (New Jersey),
Dorothy
Shibayama,
Sue
WongM

NOBORU OSHIGE
CULVER cm; Calif.-Nobani Oriiite,
8S. pMMd my Sept 2. Me 0^ wn
bora ID StnektHL FUnn] HTriew mre
faeU Sept 9 U Hocapi Hetvnqji BuddhiU
Ibmpfe. He ■ nrivad by Ui
'briikD
Odir; ni. Tbdrehi Oriuie; d»dri«.
Setsuko (Kqp) Ottuki, Tbeniko (Qiriii)
MsOfaem nd Banoni (Gecxie) Yusk; n
KnixWldRn; tntber, Jofaa YsAgnAi
(Mary) 0^;. b«i(mD4nr. W
(Tlduye)'Maada and Ikkadii Maeda; reHttacmi (Looia) Moore; and
oiaajr oieoeB aad arebswa
Serving tf>£ Commxtnity
far Over 40 Yean
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Japanese Ciiban Nisei Miyasaka Speaks in LA.

PSW District Honors
Seven at Anniiaf Pinner

was invited
tocy, thrOnited States has been other student
invdved tn Cuban govenunental to train with Castro's army' at his
affairH When Wall mountain headquartos in Sierra
JACL PSWD Civil
Caucus, Aiyf
J^iSDese Anurican ffistoncal So- Street crashed in 1929. Cuba, Maostra. The foUowi^ year, in (Continued from page 1)
diallenge for APAs to get indety of Southern CaUfcmia, wboB» economy largely depend^ 1960, Castro again invi^ ffie stu
v(^ved in politics, regardless of
J^Mnese American Natunal Mu* cn the sugar trade with the Unit dent militia, and Miyasaka — JACLer frmi Pasadena, Calif, whether those plans entail
aeom, IRkkei fir Civil Ri^ts and ed States, aim underwent an eco though he would not go into detail
RcdrM, and UCIA Asian Ameri nomic crisis, causing the price of — said he was re^xxisible for was saluted for her graasroots seeking puUk office.
"In fee pditical realm, we
fight for redress. Itie former Rosugar to drojp fro*n 2.18 cents per overseeing 200 student
can Stndiw Center.
pound to an hll-time low d* 0.57 About five months later the stu bwer internee has spoken on vrant aggressive peof^* said
gf
panalw
schocds
dent
militia
went
out
to
cotahet
a
Yamaki.
"Quit being sc stiff.
cents
per
pound.
lapanwe in Cnha
In 1333, the economic downturn growing eontingoit of anti-Castro churdies, and has also ap When you go home timi^t, en
Kfiyasaka is one ofan estimated
«.xw Cuban Japanese living W.X
1,100
on and mlitieal unrest gave rise to forces, -part of which was backed peared on radio and naticmal courage your kids to go fiSr it.
Al- by the U5, govenmenL
nation today, ti^inaka . the *11evdt of the ~
tdevisiem to educate the public Quit being so stingy with the
*nie idea nflrilKng was not ea^ about fee internment of JAs.
Got.
nded that due to intennarriage, \thou^ the revolt was
praise.”
some Cubans of Japanese desemt Pulg»cio Batista, it was Ramon to acoqrt," said Miyasaka. *I was
Keynote speaker Midiad ^
^femaki closed by encourag
ve Japanese sur- Grau San Martin and Antonio very afioid.”
no longer have
mski, wbo serves as fee ap ing everyone, regardl^ of par
nam«w while Others daxse to re Guiberas who took over the reins
ty
affiliation, to be roistered
pointment
seoetary
for
Califor
tain their Japanese surname al- of a short-lived 100-day govern Poet RevotutioD
By 1961 Castro ww solidifying nia Gov. Gray Davis, issued a viAere. ■
thou^ it may not be officially reg> ment iriiidi became kno^ for engineoing radical diangee such as his power, aixl Miyasaka, then 22
istered with the government
In 19^ the Cuban Japanese setting up an ei^i-hour work day, and trilingual in Spanish, Japan
communiQf held a centennial cele opening tiw onivetaity to the poor, ese and PngHah was asked b^’ the
bration to necognixe the first grant^ women the right to vote, Cuban govemmmt to work in the
recorded arrival of the Japanese reducing the electric rate, and al Cuban enbassy in Tbkyo.
Miyasaka’s Ibkyo ,assignmg>t
on Nov. 9,1898. It is believed that lowing pearents to own the land
lasted fiur years, during ^lich
eexty J^ranese immigrants made they, fennel
The Gno-Ouiteras government time he married a Japane^ na
their w^ to Cube via Peru, Brazil
or Mexico. The largest kifluz of was taken over by Batista, who tional and had two children. He
J^janeee to Cuba occurred be had the badang of the U.S. gov has Snee separated from his first
tween 1915 and 1928, said ernment Then, in a ping- pong wife and is currently married to a
Mi3^asaka, whose &ther was a struggle for power, Grau regained Cuban woman with whom he has
*
part of that wave. Miyasaka’s fa power when l\e was elected preri- had two more children.
During Miyasaka’s Japan stint,
ther, Kai\ji Miyasaka, came to dent in 1944, but Batista, in a
blooAess coup, again took over in the Cuban Missile Crisis in Octo
Cuba on April 1.1924.
Miyasalm’s mother, Kesano 1952 and canceled an upcoming ber 1962 captured worldwide
MacUda Miyasaka. arrived in general election. That aame year, headlines. He noted that the
1938, and Miyasaka is the only the United States-remgnized the Japanese, victims of the first
atomic bombs used in warfare,
rhild bom to his parents, from Batista government
The following year, in 1953. Fi were "very worried* over the situ
Nagano, Japan. He was bom in
Camaguey province, now renamed del Castro b^n a revolutionary ation.
FSniD Courtre'0*
Nagre. M/sVipo
Wth a little {apddin^, Miyasa
movement wUch quickly spread
Ci^deAvila.
Back row (k); JACL National Presktert Floyd Mori. JACL PSWD Dis
ka shared his personal views
■Qiiwifar to the way that early throu^out Cuba.
trict
Gov.
Craig
Osald.
NB04
repoiler
Gordon
Tokumateu,
attorney Harabout
the
incident
"I
think
Cube
It
was
at
this
juncture
that
Japanese were recruited to
felt menaced by America,* said VByHorl<awa.U\SDSgtBrianMc)rigucrt.attofneyThornasOrK).arid<*nHawaii, *h^
romc to Cuba as Miyasaka came of age.
Since anti-Batista demonstra Miyasedta. "We had the r^t to de Sier Co-Chairs Cate Kuriiyoshi And Jon K^.
contract laboms to work the sug
Front row (l-f): Cd. Young O. Wm, Helen Kawagoe, Mtyo Senzaki, Dr.
arcane fields, said Miyasaka. But tions had temporarily closed down fend ourselves. It’s that siniple. Ac
many Issei soon found their way to the University ofHavana, Miyasa cording to the information I re Harry Kitarxj, Mke Yamaki and JACL PSWD Regional Director Beth Au.
the Isla de Pinos where Americans ka enrolled in a nea^ Catholic ceived from my friends, I am con
were running a growing grapefiuttt university in 1957. His stay at the vinced that this was ri^t*
business. As a result, when wWII university was short-lived when
broke out, it was convenient for he and a mq;^ty of the students Cuban Japaneee Ibday
Since the early Japaneee immi
the Cuban government to incar walked out in protest after the
cerate the Japaneee on the Isla de univeieity director refused to al grants had ties to Isla de Pinos,
low the Cuban national anthem to Cuban Japaneee today malra their
Pinos.
Like the United^Statee, Cuba -be sung at a rational* holiday way to the island and hold an annu^ obon ceremony on Aug. 15.
had 8s share (rf'antM^jmese sen event on campus.
As the revolution went into full But unlike-the obon in Japan or
timent, but Miyasaka believes
mu<h of it was ffinned by the Unit swing, r^rel forces took over the the United States, the Cuban
ed States. He recalled watdiingCa property of the businessman for Japanese do not have bon odori
niiTntw at AmtirirMw.madA movieS wh^ Miyasaka's father worked (bon dances). Instead, the Cuban
thflt depicted the Japanese in a aftd whose DTopeity the Miyasaka obon includes the sharing of
femily lived.on. The buainesaman Japweee friods, martial art exhibi
Dative h^t
^ saw man
many American movies fled the qoilntzy; the Miyasakas tions, participation by the Japan
ese ambassador and a ceremony in
showing the Japanese as evil peo escaped to the mountains.
When a measure of normalcy the Japanese section of the 1^
ple," recalled Miyasaka. "Many of
PaO Japu aaw; - UnahoB - Oki&iwa. Kyosfei A SUkoku-SOLD OlJr
us, indiidmg m^el^ bdieved that was restored, Miyasaka returned cemetery.
Oa 09 HoUaido/rohokB.il.Day-24Meab-S3595 -Sapporo, Souokyo
As prudent ofAsociacion de La
the Japai^ were bad people who to Havana and entered the reShinoi Ainu, Noborftmsu, Hakodate, AoanrL Towada. HachikilWl diear prisoners without mer- opmed University of Havana as a Cronin Japonesa de Cuba,
fnantai. Ma8usluiiu, Sendai a Tokyo. ALMOST SOLOOUT
business m^.
<y."
Nov
08
Annkan Meaofial Dedieaooa ia Washagna DC
Miyasaka was soon swept up by
As Che war hysteria reached
S-Day/ni(|KS945 +R«eptknSS0, Baaquer tl22 A Refamiiai
history
fever pitch, many Japanese fami the student movement and began
S75»^S2S0.
DC Tow-Wfetc House, Capitol. Smithsoaiaa,Aili^
lies oisposed of Japan-related passing out anti-Batista pam and even assist those vho have
ton, Ml. Vernon & Memorial Ceremooks. ALMOST SOLDOITT
items fcr fear of being accused of phlets, which ultimately led to his lost contact with relatives in
Nov
12
7-Day
ExL'
Williamsburg. Monbcetlo.Ceaysburg, Lancaster.
be^ Japanese spies. Miyasaka partidpataqn in the student mili Japan. In addition, Miyasaka
Peansytvaaia Dutch Country, Philaddptua A New York - S1099.
hopes to strengthen ties witk peo
said they gathered their femily tia.
Nov
24
OriMDclu»'V«N»«Cnii«“.|5J>,,.29Meib
U695-HailJ
"Qmte
a
few
Nisei
were
in
the
pha and mementos, and
ple of Japanese descent in the
Kofifr Viet Nam Cruise, Singapore Malaysia Cruise a Bangkok.
asked a neighbor to take care of militia,” said Miyasaka.
United States and Latin America.
In January 1959, revolutionary
He is currently vice preeidait of
them OD a ten^xnary basis. Ihe
2001 TOURS
nwgbhnr, however, ended up bum- foT^ took over Havana, and the Havana office 6fNissho Iwai, a
Batista fled the country. In No Japanese trading company. ■
ingoverything.
Pd) OS Japaa Snow Festival-9-Day-AD Meds-S29»-Sapporo PeslivaL
Ihe inqiBct that WWn had on vember, university studmts, in
Shikotsu Winter Festival - Eastern Hokkaido-L^ SanMaOktaok
tha Cuban Japanese community is cluding Miyasaka, staged an
Sea Ice Floe Festival - Noboribesu Spa - Tokyo.
similar to ww occurred in the armed mardi throu^ Havana, an
Mar 26 TokaiOwTow«4-9Days-ADMead-S2995-Tokyo, lai.
Unitad States. The Nisei had little event which still overwhelms
Kaazaiiji. Suwa, Nagaao a Lake Kawagudtt.
interest in perpetuating th^ Miyasaka when he recounts it to
Apr 02 Spn«ClMdc-CtaenyBk)aK>iB--||Days-Z3Meali-$309S.
Jigjoneso culture or language, and day.
Tokyo. Takayama, Nara, Hiroshima. Tsuwaoo, Sbodo a Kyoto.
CKa community became m^dy disLater, Miyasaka, along with
Apr 16 Jro«br'na»*l”FarCanMnarJapw*25Meab-S359r/
peraad.
Tokyo, Kobe, Karatsu, Takabasbi, Atami, Atsumi a Hirosaki.
Apr 25 ChiBaDdMn4^"Ya^BeCrube’13Dq9-A)lMeab-S3293.
Once Kfiyasa^ls iather was re
Advertise in the
MORNINGSIDEAUTO, MC.
Tokyo,
Xiao, Yangtzee Itivw Cntise a Shaaghai.
leased fiom prisem in 1946, his
COMPLETE
AUTO
REPAIR
PadSc Citizen
May 17 Earape CbaiK "2 Droi ■ Each Chy* f4 Days • M Meats - SM95.
femify moved to Havana, vriiere
10909 Hawthorne Blvd
.
Rome. Floreoce. Veaice, lucerne, Paris a Loodoa.
hk firifaer finmd a job as a liveah
May» SoiiteamaaoeRfver.Ciuise +Paris-11 Days.23Meals-S329S.
Inglewood. CA 90304
gaidener br a wealthy busineeaPaiis+7-day South oTPranoe River Cruise • Saoee a Rboee Riven.
man Hua twismikwmnn. fiCyasa(310) 677-0949 • (310) 677-2141
JuB 16 AKka«2-14Dayi^2SMeals-$199S. LA-Az-Nm-Tx.Ar.Ks.Coka wnd, was known for his senJOE YAMASAKI
Nv-LA + Poston, Gila, Robwer, Jerome a Amadie Camps.
enaity and had hOped build sev
Jim 30 BlritilbIsks-l5 0ays26Meds-S3393-Laadoo-Batb^ Ireland.
en! scbools ffirooi^Mwt Cuba. He
Wamrfbrd-KiUarDey.Dubiin-Rutbin-Ediabiitg-Yortt-Straiford.
even Amded Miyasaka’s hi^
Au( 06 Nia^ Canada a Nova Scotia ■ 16 Days - 30 Meals. S2S93.
Sep 01 Bc»1K*bml”NileCritee’l6Days-32Mesb.EsriaaieS4SOO.
Sinoe Kfiyasake showed great
Sep 27 JapaBbyTnim«7TlewPfeces*llDays-24Meals-S3S9S.Fukuoka,
iWAwHal tWfc jimrin —mail aW> t£.
Kagoshima. Bqipu, Hagi. HimejiJ^awacudu, Nagano a Tokyo.
^ fared to pay fiir Mqrasakak ooDsn
Oteer Pal Jtom Toao • Hottakk) a TohokB, UriMhoa
educarioo and uzgu him to apfiy
FtfC3aa
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to the Mwisarhiitmftn Institute of
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